Ladywood Primary School
Nancy Road
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Headteacher: Miss C Grainger
Tel: 01226 711 488
Web: www.ladywoodprimary.co.uk

Dear Parents/Carers,

14th July 2017

This evening your child has brought home their school report. We hope that you will sit down
and read this report with your child and celebrate their successes and achievements.
Congratulations to them all, as each and every one of our children has achieved things to be
proud of.
This year we have included a ‘Pupil on a Page’ document for children in years 1 to 5. These
documents are from our current tracking system and show your child’s attendance plus their
attainment and progress. The blue lines on the graphs show your child’s attainment and progress
this year whereas the red lines show the age related attainment and progress expectation. We
hope these will be helpful to you.
Year 6 children will receive the ‘old style’ attendance print out and their SATs results. EYFS
children will receive an ‘old style’ attendance printout and Reception children will also receive an
Early years Foundation Stage (EYFS) exit profile document.
We would really appreciate it if parents could complete the report reply slips and return them
to school; we value your comments and acknowledgement of the receipt of your child’s report. In
recent years we have never received more than 20 replies which is a low return considering we
have over 250 pupils.
I would like to publically acknowledge the staff at Ladywood. My team of teachers, HLTAs,
teaching assistants and support staff do a brilliant job every year educating, nurturing and
supporting the children in their care. Due to their hard work our children make amazing
progress and achieve so many wonderful things.
A big thankyou to Mr Beckingham, the cleaners, SMSAs and kitchen staff who help ensure our
school is a safe and secure environment in which learning can take place.
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If any parents wish to discuss your child’s report further with the class teacher, please see
your child’s teacher to make the necessary arrangements.
Many Thanks.
Yours sincerely,

Miss CL Grainger
Headteacher
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